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taiko ursiNEss houses
Kate.--An- busim-si- i firm ran have tlim-lim-

fim iii milium iiii'lir 0inrinl- - hdt'litiK
hi Ihr late ol SI. 6" lr nioi( ti or IJ mt i
VA ablr (iinttrrly in Hilvame.

lliir.lnnrp, tttoioa nnd Tin Miirr,
A. IIAl.l.hY-lalerinSloV-,'li- naiii Ihiot-a- i

(unl( n i"l I arni'TS ' I" ii iin iiN. Wire
(ooil, Hifi i.nitotti, I'lirnp ami l.mlijri .

I l j ( oinmerrial Avenue. .ui i ih. tin t .J I

Work Uou on hort iiU c
I .tinnier.

.1, S.McbAHKY- - litnlrr in hiinl atel Hoft lum-
ber, thiol in, cilinir, shUna niel niofircsl
liiuilx-r- , lath mil uliinKlf- - Mine aid v.inl
t iiruer 'l (Wntitih Hlrvrt iid-- VVaaluiutlon avrnui

I.AN(JIKK & II K i:- - tlrabrs in .

doom, hllm, tc., Iim.1 mi'l anil liunoor aid
sliliifiliM. Yaid anil nilii-- , I. oiuiiie rriul iivciiue,
(timer ITlh Html

4(ii'iim nrr.
1. II A III M AN iNnIrr in (jnci-nst- t un-- 'I o

I alhn mil all kinil iif laiioy ai tl' - miuilcr- -
.al ouii, corn-- r til liK-t- .

lhnliKrnliy .

WII.I.lAM WIVl'r.K ixMi atrtst ltt" 11

( iifutut-rcia- l avenue Kin! VVahintou adiim-- .

t lotluna; niii! Mrr hiil I'nilorliiK- -

IOII N AN I KIM - Mrrrlmiif Tailor ttiiJ il. uli r
lu Ki U'ty Made I lolling". 74 Ohio

Iti-n- l litnl- - Aten-le- .

M.J ll(lWI,KV-lii- -il r.itat Ayvnt. Iiii)i
aii.l .1U iml fttft, clii'ti rniH, i.hih luxes
lor irw dr. (.oiiiiih rrim a tnuv.U-lux- n

Ninth anil lentil lrtt.
1 . . ' "'

J. a. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county huel, airo lots in

v lmnf.'e lor M. Louis property.
IOKSAI.K.

A I'll if residence Oil collier ll.lltirouk
avenue anil 'I wen! tiet, ;it a

'ottajfc oil Sixth -- fleet between W .1

avenue a 1 Walnut stni t.
House aixJ lot on Ki;hth street b t n

Walnut in.. SK.V.
IHI! KMX J'.

Two-stor- house 011 Twenty-eight-

street, between l'oplur Mini Comuieri i il

-H- -'.
Mori' room lately ociip'ud l.v M'i ac

Machine Co., 011 Commercial avciii be-

tween Tenth ami Kleventh tr el-'- .

'1 he first lloor of a lit i' K l lliiiif i ji --

i.crof Nineteenth ami l'oplur Hn-cl- .

Ciiita'-o- i le i,t Twelfth
-- trcct between Walnut ami '"!. ir.

liUsincss b0Ue on I .exec trc t above

Ilht, and in xik n pair.
Kooihs In a two stor Imii on

av iiii. l tve n M'iMi ami Idi'h
"trceti'.

More r.xun near coriu r ol Twentieth
r.d I'oplar street ; i".
'l'clllUlCIltrt :i, I, !i Ulel I'M in Wint' l -

liovv lor 10 per inoiith. and in i-

riUr
Cottage on Twcnt In-- ;

Svcninore and I'oplar.
Itu.itii in nearly t vi-r- part ol Hit ity.

FOi: I.LA-- K OK SA1.K.
J.ai.d in tract. tou!t, near "' dio

I irl.( I tKimlry.
It I now (onceded tli.it Mr. Colcnifin.

.Lv laumlrc.-- . No. 12 Fourth trw t,
V ami Commercial

Uus one of Ihc bet condui tcd huiii-Jr- y

( tabli-hn- K iitn in the city, and laml-tv-n- U

of hotels and hoarding liou-c- . v. iii
Mad it to their advantage to cull npoii
;n r. Hit prii arc as follows : llutrl
md huaidihj; ho'i-- P wahin 7"i c'tit per
iocii. For piece work price are a iA-Io-

: Sii.jfle shiit and collar, IV ; two
liirt .nd two collar, J'.c ; per du.c:),
');; ock ,." ; two collar-;- , ."; two

L iiidkt rchi. i, .V : vei. ; an I all
wear, Mm pi r doen ; ladicn

plain calico difes, -- 1 J") p(-- dwcn
u'ico drc-e- s i!h ir.i triininiiir, ,Vi..-- :

white di'i v( i J."i ; ladies underwear,
line or coiii-e- , jl ht doen, ll

'I li Irou 1 rail "
A fpicy k( t h, dcicriptive ,t a trip

over the AtchinoM, Toprkii and Santa
Fe railroad, the beauties, m. ik ry and
pUa-ur- c rc-o- rt of ilie Itocl.y Mniinlain-- ,
l.y "Nym Crinkle," the mn-ic- al hic)

.llaliiatic eriti. Ot the New York Wurlit.

sii t Iree on applical ion, tn;fethi i with
lie .lita'i (it. Lie, map and time ta-j- h

ol tin tiew and popular route iioni
Kansas City and Atebinon to I'li.-bhi- .

envtr, and all point in Colorado. New
ilex ieo, Arizona and the S. in luaii Mine.,
i he lilie-- l lineol I'lillliiali leepc - on the
'Otitiiient between the MK-oii- ri rivcf and

lh llocky Moiititaiin without i halite,
riilinl trip tourists" ticket troni

the .Missouri ri v r In Denver it i.'Hi, food
to 'top till at hII point. Addrc,

1'. .1. Anio icii. I 'ass. Ajj't.,
Topcka, K.oi-.i- s.

.41 11 li:(le iHl.
line BeiDtiMi, spring mid n).i!ti
OlHi maibli'-tuppe- d bill ( ail.
One ivahsl:u;d.
'J'hree tabh s, three lookin,; vl.i'-c- .

Oneliair-i-lot- sofa.
One rep sola lounjfe.
One ten loot dintilny tail.-- , a h.
Two evening star wood love-- .

One cooking wood.
Two set cliaiiv and rod., i .

Ouo lounge and niatti -- s.

i.ixht cords hickory and u-- wood,
sawed nn J split.

"Wliat-iioU,- " wimlow (in tain, pic.
tint, etc , etc. Apply at No. I!.'. Tenth
trc( t. tl F. A. Hi hri i .

Itie IMrorr
.letl Itiown liai taken li u i ol (he

barber idiuri on Klldli ktiei l, i.cnr Wa.--U

iiifton uvciiue, Jati l ki t by i'an'u l

Fain pert. Jell is a jfood bai Ik r, and so-

licit a share of jintrouae. oivi him a
call und satisfy your-cl- l. tl

Mliiaky
iold at tne very lowest inaiket piicr bt

thti rectifyiiijf house o( ilonloik ii
ii hultz, 70 Ohio levee, under Ihc ex-.- 1

less otllee. Nov Jf-li- u

Hem ami (lieu pes I.
The best and chcape.t jewelry, watches,

dot ki, ailvor and plated ware, In the city
U to be loutul at Bmler Brother. They
liave mi sccoud-han- d auction goods in
their store. mi

BKCRET SOCIETIES

s&'SlaVAItjCaVJEai

Al,I.ON I.OPUK, n. M.
KniKliti f lllii, nnli every frl-.la- y

niiflil at lmll-.a- jl avveti, inlWil-ill.iw- a'

1UI1. Howl,
Chanrrllor ConiniamlrT.

A I.KX ANIIKU l.OIXiK, N. ?J4.
lini.lH iuliiit Orler ol

I mh In every Tliiirliiy niKlit
at lialf l.axt wviii, In their )all on

'nllitneririul avci.lie, l.ttwis-- ixlhnllvl
Tc.U N. A. Iikvokk, N U

MA I IK KVUAMI'MKNT, I. O. O. T.. mta
in Hall on Uih 11 rut mill tlnrd

I ueailay in i very month, at liuli-)iut- it arveii
A. Comisos, i; 1'

A CAIK( l.olMir:. NO 217, A K. A A. M.
V llulil cniiiniiinicatioiia in

Hull, corner ( iiiiuiii rriul avenue
' xainl KiKlitli treet, no the umiikI ami
'oisrMi Mon.lav ofm. li nioiilh

II A IIS OF AIIVKKIIIIMJ.

I AI1 hill" lor a.lvertmiliK, nic lne aii'l y
utile IS 1DVAH'

Traiml. nt alvertiiiiK Will he iiirrti-.- l at th
rate of II per injuare f..r the flrnt Inm-rtlo-

au l fur each ulmeitiient one A lilwra)
.lln'onnt ill lie ma le mi ntun lin and l

aKertlBl'llli-lit-

Kor insertliik' Kntarul mith e 1 Notice .l
uniting of or aerret ord-- nt eenti, tt
each insertion

I'hvir. li, Society, al and Supper notice
will only lie Infrti-- l a ailverti.Meriii.iitrt

No advertisement will Ih- - rts' ivei at less than
V' celltrt, Bil l ll'l n'lverliM iccnt w ill lie il.ielted
for h bs Itmii thn-- ilollurs I month

MM tl. Ill ftll ll.
ll one srpi ite H Fine -- p.t' ) or more, in-

serted in the I'.t ii.i.iis a- - follow: lless
than one MU ire counted as .1 square.)
One insertion m rsoiiarc .r.D

Tii r, iiiwt.rl ioiite tii.r te.iii'tro . . 7.. '- I 'l
'I'brei; insertions per Mpi. ire 1

Six insertions per -- ipiare 1 7.1

Two Wei k per S'pi.iie J .VI

One niotith per s'iiare It ."

Special rite made on lai;: adverti-e-inet- il

or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
I I1FIC-DA- Y, DKCKMISKK . W'.

I.iiihI VVenlher Kt-pnr-

i aim'j. III l.s- .

linn Hah I inc. V i .s t III.. W milj

7 a in . Jl ' y. i loti'ly.
ii it; ; -- j j .K to
t II" t a -- I. ilo
1:1." :. is . li' I.

.IA.VM..S VVAlfiN,
S. r'eul,t. 'U iial jh rvioe. I'. "i. A .

io mi: fi'i iti.K
i .All Ml l. IN'. I IIX

Purchase of Jewelry
Hot I II K

HOLIDAYS!
lion ' I ullitw j iinru li e li l i u nll( l

or mlsli il Ly f.ile MuiiiMiiieiiieii t . ol
lewrliie nl en mill "t'eler I'liak" mi-

ction. I.al rail no;l evunilne the
to k of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS.

AM.

111; .si is oi Jtui i in,
AT

E. eft W. I3XJDEH,
Corner of Eighth Street and

Washington Avenue.

t. it. ii. w . r.
hiii A Swing' cjf ii-'- n bntk
hat tlour at the Ni'i- - Yolk Store.

Try it.

I'luiio i urn s
at And ion.

FIlM II. I'ONDF. it CO., N I V Milih,
.M ikcr.

Cj O. r.iv ks r.nsi.woi.i. Fim-ii- .

10:.'lu o'clock a. in., D.-'-- tuber Itoih. lrTo,
At 111 i.'oinmereiul Avenue. j

Wis t m ,V Si i waiit,
:ft l )

.Not ire.
W'e will pay no bill lor irood- - or hut- -

chaiidie pnrch:is(d fi.ir the I'.illins
by any o the employe, unless the pur-- !

chase is. made on a Wlitteli Older signed
by the'pie-idei- it or eei-etar- of the com- -

pany. ' Atiio I'.i i i k 1 v '.i.

t eiil. iiiilitl Iti'Cr ll.'.ll - 1'iM' Sole.
A n oi-- who w i lies to jfo in 1. e saloon

and re-ta- ant bu-in- e i ha now the op- - j

poi tuiiily to buy me out, a- - it - tin- - li. -- t

huiiies houe in Ihc city of Cairo, fur I

intend to o., bito some oilier bit-Ine- s

after Ihc iirt of January.
I I'.l-- 1 1 o II IN,

l. v. lu :(w I'r.ipi i tor.

Iloiike lor kule or Unit.
1 oiler lor sale or (O" icnl.mj ilvveliiny

house on I'eiith street, west ol Wahinjr-- i
it avenue. The hotl-- e i newly papi led

and painted, nnd is in Uiorouoh repair.
Foi terms, etc., apply on (he premise..
i . .... 1 ..... ,...t ..... i ... i, .i .... ,. ;,in mi mi uii'i mi i'i i J ...1:1m i.i ii tvi.o j

th lion-.- .. ;ji K. A. lii i.M.i i.

llorne hii.I iliittuy lor Kitle.
I do.-ii- to ,ill my blak nine,

"Daisy," ihe blimey ii!id harne- - in
which 1 drive her with, cover, blanket
and iiiiilit complete, In lore I o,, to Sprino--ticid-

I will sell very low.
Ai i.. 11. Ii; i s

( .111:0, In, Dec. !:!, 17"I. d ,.t

I liei llouril.
oU : .t til luard fol I. Ill pel-wee-

at the Furopean Hotel. ii).st.r
ei ced iu eveiy ttyle.

Mhs. IF Wai rn, l'io;.r.
In ..... ....1 l.in u-- i 1 I h.i I...I..I I.. tin-.... 4 '. lu.j 4 I "IIIHILI'lll --iii ,..v j

tal 8uiiou a'jj billiard hall. Fr 0 Inn. Ii

every hifcdil.
SI dot. 11. Wil Kr H, Mlpt.

J. liruriiii Micliilioiise.
on Fihih ttrei t, two door lroin Alex-
ander County Hank, is the pht.-- e to jri-- u

lushion ible hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the buibi r line. Fa-die- s'

and childrena' hair cut or dioecJ.
either at the hop or their homes.

hil-li(tit- l.

The stock of jew city of cyciy dcsciip-lio- n

to be found at Under Brother, is

simply inanilicciit, und they are lliu

ut bottom prht a. Their stock cannot be

surpassed. Call and cxaiuiue.

l.nrnl llrelllrsi.
he county )nil contain" tncnly pris- -

iiicrn.
Fresh Oylcr receive I dally nt Ihc

New York Store.
Co to K. W, BiuliTs nnd by pohl

tooth picks lor S."i cents. tl
Coral hi ad at I'.. W. Buders' for

'2 wnti a string. tf
FVpresfiiintive Irviti will start for

SprliiKtiela Salurd.iy or .Monday.
Ja ko?i Flick, Iv ip, of.loiK -- born, wfn

lu the city yesterday .

For.si line silver i up ijo to F. A. ,
Under. They sell them a? 7"i n nt. u

Largest tock of ladies line set,
Watches and chains t F. A. V. Bilder.

Toys for thc'nilllions at .Saup's for
youiiK uml old and etnall from liye cent
to live dol'.ars. tf

.Mr. B. F. Blue, afeiitiit this port for
the Mississippi Central railroad, i con-line- d

to hi home bysicknes.
ihe Alexander Huntm;; rjub will

k'ive n ball at Schcel's hall ou New
Year' ( Ve Sunday iiiht. Fvervbody
are invited

'Fhe tiiKst sti,( K (,f holiday Rood- - ever
brought to the market can be seen al
5'hil. IF S.iup', who rls t he-ti- l at rock
itottom lijtuti s. f.

before purclia-in- nuc-lio- n

goods, fro to K. iV W. Buders' and
evuiiiue their innieiir- - tocU of holiday
presents. tf

The erreulest blood purilier, livef ill- -

vigoratir arid ariti-bilio- u, purgative
know n, i Maouite's ( 'undiirano Bitters.

I'. O. c in u. aeiit.
I In- - county coiniuls. inner are still

in 'es-ion- , and in all probability will con-tini- i:

in e;ion until the latter part of
this Week.

A..F. Both, of St. Foul, superin-
tendent of the Adani. i xpress company,
wa- - in tln city on Tuesday and Wednes-
day. I!.-- rgi-tcrc- d :,t the l'lmters'
lloiie.

-I have now over four thousand
pound of choice candies, whole-al- e and
retail. I can j;(d a bargain by call-ini- f

at Saups, Winter's block. II.

The ick-bil- l' House wa the recip.
iciit of a charivari Tuesday niht ov r
the marriage ,,f t,e proprictrees ot that

and In return made the boys
teel cood over a keir ot iM er and a box ol

iar.
ST. i th it eollghill' ; if i OH do tlot it

may kill ynti. A bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrnp only cost yon 'Ji cents:,
and it timely use may save roiir life.

Jl,
Charlie IVoples, a colored inan, was

arreted by Chid of Police Oouian yes-

terday Fa driving hi water catt over the
sidewalk. .liitiee Coming lined biui
ihn-- dollar and co-t- s.

Kensember this is no blow, but T

mean business: will sell at retail, at
w holesale price. The exclamation of all
is, "I think you are selling; at such low
priced.1" IN iiu'tiiUr the place, Phil 11.

Saup's. tf
For holiday present there I nothing

more acceptable to a ladv or gentleman
than a tine embroidered slipper, or a tine
pair o boots or shoe. A large and sc.
led variety at A. Black' shoe store. If

John Simpoii was arrested by
on a charge of drunkenness.

Simpson wa taken before Judge Bird,
who sent him to jail for three day.
John Wilson wa arrested by Chief ( io-m-

on n similar charge, and also "wi nt
up" for three day.

Prominent among the arrivals at the
St. Charles yesterday were F. S. Mosby,
St. Fouis; N. B. Powlcr. Str. II. C.
Y'earger; W. D. Bradley, Sandusky,
Ohio; A. I. -- lei man. Sr. Fouis, ; Jcnnete
Warren, Ccntrali : li. 1. Mc.Makie.
Vcoy, Indiana ; Mis. IF I.. Bolch and
on, Memphis.

The Illinois Central and Cairo and
iiicenncs railroad continue to receive

great niiml.cis of cats loaded with
through Ireight lor the .south. Notwith-

standing this i:1ct it will be but a day or
two longer until Cairo merchants will
be given every fu-ilit- lor hipuiciit.

Mr S. Williamson. milliner, 'onimer- -

i i.d HVelille, ( ppOsite Schlih'.- - di llg store,
ha jn.--t received a new stock of leathers
and Mower, which he has marked down
to the vet y lowest liguie. 'J his is the
bet and cheapest lot of millinery good
ever otl'i icd to the ladie ol' ( 'airo. die
incites an examination of her good.

1J tl

For a smooth -- have, a neat and lash-ioiiah-

hair cut. or refreshing ihampoo,
goto Fd. Braxton, at the planters' baibir
parlor. The best of perfumeries: and
hair tonic, always kepi on hand. The
balh ro.Mii coiinecred with thi establish-
ment is Ihe only oiieiu the city, and Is

always kept in i Ff neatc.--t order, ready
for the convi titetici. f eti torn. r. It

Since the cril-.ld- e uion tf;n eoiupanies
commenced, tin: nou-cxplo- c kerosene
ha cailcd liightlul inciea e in Ihe
morality reports of our great cities.
There i no danger, however, to be ap-
prehended lroin the use of kero-eu- e if it
i eaiviuliy handled, and every article in
which it i used thoroughly washed once
a week with B.T Babbitt' tn -- t S laji.

l!oliowa)"i Pills The Blood is Ihe
Vciy essence ol health and hie. It fur-
nishes) the components of ilesb, bo.ie
muscle, nerve integument, 'i he stomach
i Ihe apparatus the arteries the ilistrib
utors and the intestines the channels by
which the wa in uialtcr is curried off.
I'pon the stomach und bowels, these
medicines act simultaneously. 'J,Vt. per
box or pot. 27-- 1 w.

'I be V'oi wanls lo know ii the Demo-
crat, arc going to hold a convention in
Cairo on next Saturday to appoint ih le

gates 10 Ihe Dcuiocrutlcatateconveutioil,
to be held at Spt iligticld oil the Mil ol
January. Ihe ipc-siio-

n ol holding a
convention on Sutuiday h been dis-

cussed, and the probabilities, are thai the
eiiiivention will be held.

Judge Bros yesterday rendered his
decision ou Ihe demurrer presented by
thej attorney for Mr. I'eeve. In the liar
inan-Beev- e contested election ease. The

judge Ftidained the demurrer in ome
point: and overruled it in other. Fe.ive
was given till the llrst .Monday in Febru-
ary to amend the petition ol plaintiff, and
the cae was laid over until the February
term f the court.

The recent blowing up of Ihe 1 re-

maining reefs In Hell Oate, New York
harbor, by the great engineer, (Jen.
Newton, may justly lie pronounced a
great triumph in t ngini e ring science.
But n Mill greater triumph has recently
been achieved lu chemical science, the
Invention of an absolutely perfect toilet
soap. In nhich impurities are not cov-

ered up by fragrant odors, namely, B. T,
Babbitt's Toilet Soap.

To those wishing to avail themselves
ol a first class opportunity lor cultivating
the elegant arts of painting and drawing,
in all it branches, there w ill be a chance
for such ladies and gentlemen to learn
the pra'-tic- and use ol material in pro-

ducing beautiful pictures which is rarely
ollered out ol a school (if design, and
which Prof. Sander offer lo Ihe att
lovers ot I 'airo at moderate charge.

Pat. Mockler, proprietor of the
Mockler lloiie, lately destroyed by lire,
has leased the. Delta House, ut the comer
of Third street and Commercial avenue,
und is again on deck leady to feed the
hungry and provide the weary beds to
sleep, in. Pat tinderstan 1 the hotel bilI-incs- s

; and those who stop with him never
complain of the )iiality or ipiaiitity ol
food on hi table-- , or ol the ipialityol the
bed in his hou.-e- . He i hiin-- r It again,
and solicits a share of patronage.

P( ISTPONKD Al'CTK N SAFF
ol

011 Painting, Chrotnos and Kngrav ing.
JiraY'In consideration of the sevvtal

church meeting and festivals, the sale ot
pictures, etc., advertised for Wednesday
evening next, is postponed until Friday
evening, 7:30 o'clock, December 2!. 17'!,
when a lull attendance is particularly re-

quested. WlNlMlti Stkwakt,
2t Auctioneers.

James A. Iliggin., alias Jack Spen-
cer, and Joe Smith, alia Joe Onrrett,
tramp, while traveling along the
line of the Cairo and Vincctines rail-

road near Stone Fort, in Saline county,
fell in with S.itn Jor.len, alo a trpinp in
search ol w ork. Jorden had a small sum
ol money, and was willing to di-

vide with Higgin and Smith. During
the day the three traveled together, and
at night camped in the woods togcthf r.

Thcv built a tire, nnd Jordon being tired
lay down to sleep. While Jordon slept,
Higgins and Smith stole his money, took
his coat oil' hi back and the boot. from
his feet, and then put out. When Jor-
den woke up and found that he had been
robbed, he went to Stone Fort,
where he claimed that his
two friends had just passed through the
town on their way to Cairo. Jorden
took the first train for this city, and call-

ing on Sherifl'Saup, laid the matter be-

fore him. The vherifl at once started
out. and in live minutes had the thieves
under arrest, 'lhey were tried belore
Justice Comings, and sent to jail to await
Hie action of the grand jury.
I rum Our Jonesbnro Correspondent

Jo.NFsnoKo, 111., Dec. 2, '70.
Fki ior Bi t.t ktin : The grand fea-

ture ol the season has transpired, and the
lever heat which has been stiring tip the
blood and expectation of our citizens
ha come and gone. Fhe fraud Leap
Year and Christmas night ina.-;ierad-

ball (rather a lengthy nume Mr. editor,
but I hope you will have sorts enough to
put it i i , took place on last Monday
eve, December 2"i, and a grand one U

was, there being present about eighty
maskers, beside one hundred or more
spectators. At ! o'clock the dancing be-

gan, and a motley crowd it was: There
were the negro wenches, the ku-klu-

the dandies, the Spanish ladies, the. fat
men, the country lads and lasses, the
petifogger, and a host ot innumerable
characters personated. Among the best
represented characters I saw the laces
ol "Topsy," Miss Ida Williams, w hich
was personated to perlertion, causing a
general mirth at every action; the coun-
try girl, "Polly Ann," Fdmonia Brooks,
which was also good; the picture girl,
Mr. A. Cook; the Spanish lady, Mrs. Dr.
Mcl.ean, of Du ijuoin ; the fat boy from
the rural district, Mr. J. F. chirk; the
clow n, B. W. S. W heatly; Ihe Swiss ii I,

Mrs. 11. A. Day ; Pouiiatan, W. S. Han-ne- r.

There were many oilier well repre-
sented characters there but I did not learn
theuainesol the person, ul--- o there,
generally speaking, without character,
that is to say, they themselves did not
know what they were representing, but
simply dressed up." I might al-- o sur-

mise "drunk," as the general term for
wearing line toggery, but with a few
drunks there were no disturbances, us
nio.st of the drunks were ymUil, I must
not forget to the supper; Mr.

Fditor, as that is generally the main fea-

ture of a w ell regulated ball, and this w as
one of them, it was served ut the Joiics-bor- o

hotel, the young ladies in (barge
having principally done the baking.
The supper was a very good one, such a
one us is calculated to make the young
men. who are aspiring lo matrimony,
anxious to taste of eveiy edible upon the
table, and as.k ipiestions afterwards. At
12 o'clock the procession was lormcd lor
the table and all w ere requested lo k.

At this point great was the sur-

prise of many ot the benedicts to lind
that he had during the evening been
nearly crazy to find out who the superb
creature was, that hail selected him us
the? one to take lo supper. Their eyes
were all aglitter, bid as soon as the mask
Icll from the lady's lace you could hear
the words, "its the old woman." Alter
supper dancing was kept up until the
daw u of day. There were lew w ho did
not enjoy themselves highly, the boy
especially us the th is payed the bill.

Business Is iiiile dull here now since
the rush for Christina "Irick" has died
out, hut during the lour or live days pre-

vious to that day, our merchants and
their eleiki were run off their led wait-
ing upou their customers. Our mer
chants are not now sorry that a dull sea- -

ion for a lew days should set In, but I

fear that many of them w ill wishothtr--
-e belore it is over.
For the past wci k our lee. men have

hecn lllling their lee houses for summer.
.Some three or four hundred tons of solid
water have already Iwrn safely houed,
nnd cm the fold snap has left us there
will have been housed equally as much
more.

Snow mantle old mother earth, but
litMe sleighing has lieen participated in,
for the snow came so unexpectedly that
the weather eleik did not give us any
rain so as to put the road in go id order.
As it i, there are about lour inches of
enow nnd three inches of dust, and it
took but litll.' traveling to mix it, and it
now resemble moistened brown sugar.

The special term of the circuit court
w hich convened on Monday of lat week,
wound up liusines on Saturday last, re-

sulting In sending three recruit to Jolief.
Sheriff Nimnio has made his selection

of deputies and is how in full working
order for the future execution of the
laws.

The railroad diHictiltics are about
settled lor the present, our city attor-
ney having goti judgement against the
company lor $2W for violat ion of an ord-

nance, but whether the city will ever de-

rive any Delicti t from the judgement or
not is yet to be feeu.

One night last week our city came very
near being the possessor of quite a little
lire. It originated in the roof of the
postolliee building, but w as discovered
before it had got any headway. Should
it have got headway, in all probability
the whole south coiner of our public
square wouid to-d- have been a mass of
charred timbers, as the buildings arc all
quite old and dry and would have melted
before the flames as there is but a small
supply of water in the cisterns of this
city.

I will next week, Mr. Fditor, endeavor
to make my communication more inter-

esting to your many renders.
X. Bed.

Ilo r tT Ido h nnd M Mower.
A Iriend ol ours writes to us a nole in

which he says :

"On Christmas night about a dozen
persons were spending a social evening
when the subject ol widows came up,
and this led to the enumeration ol all that
the company could remember as now-

living in Cairo. The rcult was as fol-

low :

Xuniler of w idows now in Calm.. 7'J
Number now in Cairo who hae re-

married 23
Number of widowers now in Cairo t!ti

Number In Cairo who have remarried., lu
"Chances iu form ol wives outliving

their husband are 2 to 1 : or, more strict-
ly, 2.121 to 1. Chances in form of w id-

owers remarrying compared with widows
are 1.52G to 1.

"Could the inquiry go a little further
and account tor the difference, it might
beol advantage to the remaining hus-

bands. Some ot the party suggested
that the tortile brain ol the head of the
'great religious organ' could readily ac-

count lor it. and it wa unanimously
submit the whole matter to the

test ol that literary crucible."
We give it up.

Hoy YV Hilled.
We want a small boy to carry a route

on the Bri.i.i:nx, deliver job work and
run errand. Wages, S2.00 per week.
Apply at the Bn.i.Eiiv counting-roo-

to-da-

Nperlnl oliee.
On and utter Jauuary 2, 177, the Alex-

ander l ounty Hank will close at :l p. in. Hi

stead of 4 p. ui. By order of the llonr.1 of
Directors. II. Wells.

Cashier.

A nril lo tln I'liMlc.
For many year wo have made two

medicines suited to the ailment ol a vat
class of sufferer. Thousand ot cures
have hi en made by them, and, in fact,
the word failure could not be coupled
with them. But within Ihe last two year
counterfeits of our medicines haye spi ung
up, daiigei'uiis in their close imitation ol
our trade mark. To secure the people
we have placed upon cadi genuine box
ot llolloway s ointment the lac
imile ot the signature of our

agent. Mr. Jo; llaydoek. To
couiitei fi It is felony. We .shall re
lentlessly pur tie anyone who imitates
thi with the utiiio t vigor of the law.
We most earnestly beg that the great
mas of the American people will aid us
in our efforts to protect their health, and
help us in our task of bringing these most
unprincipled men to the bar of justice.
I niforinly refuse to purchase medicines
purporting to be our iinle Mr. Jo,
llaydock's signature I attached to each
box ol Pill or pot ot Ointment, and the
end will soon be reached.

'I he public's obedient servant,
lUw-lc-ly- . Iloi i.owav A. Co.

A t ier. I

I nhVaVS have been and still am sole pro-
prietor aid manufacturer d lr. in.
NVood's Fever Bills. Any one selling a
Wood's f ever Pill lint made by me, wid be
prosecuted to the lull (Mint ol Hie law.
For 'e al lue New York Stnie, A. Swobo-da'- s,

K. Ileal) 'x, P. ii. Selitih', Barelny
Brothers, tun! al uiv olllie. Sola iu .'si i t.
und l.ni) boxen. Special mien lo dealer on
application. Si nt postage pai I ou irceipt
cf price.

liAvv-ll- . I'll. WW. Wooo.

New turk More.
We are just in receipt ol a lull lineol

utitk, French and Anierieuii laucy can-

dies, toy and li uit candies for Ihe holi-

days. We al-- o oiler live-poun- d boxes of
du ice mixed candy, for family uc, for
fl.iHJ. To the trade vv will job candy
10 per cent, lower tliaii the lowest.

CO. PaiiekV Co.

IMrliirx t'rttuiliiij.
We have this day sold to Mr. K. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tool
etc., of the picture department
ol tin Bulletin. All orders for frame
etc., should be sent to him or left ut
Ibis oilice. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ol patronage' that ha been be-

stowed upon us. Hi assortment ol
moulding U couiphle, piicia beyond
competition und he guurcntce satisfac-
tion hi all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 187C.

tl CjIRO Dl'LLETIN CO.

- .'I--
1 - I I ...

Hotels, Steamboats and
Eating Houses

sc si'hn plnhd inirrfor rcoHomiS
f ike t:fi. It tan I titfiulrd miJ rr-pu- in

il if diintiirji ,1 or v om, nnd if onr

J'it reof it srt i'x lstl it run hr rifdurtil
tint thr urtt iutif. tXtmilii
rhuiitil isc it, and mrr of tin nt would
do n) if tht'jf cni'd prornrc it nt yo iVi.,

within V(lci of the j'ltiir. Thr t
(Kiidr of ij(fidt Hum hr jtronirril from
u nt iiri'c,. ratify within thr run h of

ff.

It run L.c readily d iiionntrat' d thiit
sitrt r.plafrd war m t h aprr in thr long
run than thr common rat thrnwarr. and
hi ordi r tit Ja . it is only nrary to

rafrnlatr th? amount vj In akit'r ta
whith thr latter Would be tnljeef in the

of ten yar, whith i really
much tmdir th- arcniye durability of
dated ware. With any proper care it

will wear tin nty y ar, and in thi com-parte-

we make no ltute of the feauty
and desirability of the one above the
other. 'J'hinl- for a nom nt of taking
your ueuo f tea' (ait of an old cracked,
greaty "crorforywarr'' teapot, giving a
if ifwater javor to your tea, or an old

bent and battered tin one,

which lias . fi mie ieiir of service.

Think of your ipnensieare cream pi'ch-r- r

V ifh the spout chipped or broken to
that you cannot pvair out the fhinnrtt
kind of Cniro tkiiii'inill; without

shipping it o er,or of a butt,

which VtUst be h'ld bill with both
hand?, whih your n iyhbor' lo IpS hint-

s' If to a small cut of butter. Lay
asidi your old style, mob ai ruble and
naly t.rpensive crockery, ami call on

Tabtr liros. and avail yourself of the
opportunity of procuring Silver nnd
rioted tcarc, at prices smh as nil
never again be ojleml in this mnrket,
Pt-lr- r 7. inline nil :i n mil of thr tslies

Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-
vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big tire of Saturday
morning lat, but Is already ready to
serve the public and bis old customers
again, lie has opened out in John Ily-land- 's

old stand, ut the comer of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that need clean-
ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-
man and he w ill make It us good as new
at a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness. Bemembcr Peter Zimmer-
man, ut the comer of Commercial avenue
ami Tenth street. 12-1- 9 lni

Juat Keecltct
For holiday retail trade
choice Miuce Meat 12 cents per lb.

" New Currents 10 "
" " Prunes 10 "

" Figs 1; " '
" " Baiscns 17 "

New Citron. Fresh Apple Butter, Fresh
Oranges, Choice Apples, Michigan Cider,
New Jellies. Cramberries, Dried Corn,
and a full line ol freii 'anucd Hoods of
nil kind. The above good in quantities
will besold lower. C. O. Pa her Jt Co.

H.tr. ax's .Mi.;.'oiii Bai.m preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tun and sallow ness ; makes the
skin sott, white and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

I. vox's Kathaikon makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its lull-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per- -

IV.incd und has no rival.

RIVER NEWS.

W'AK llKl'AUTMSNT. KlVlrH KkCOT, )

I .( . JV. :",(.

STATION. LOW WA1KH. j

, rr. in. n. in.

Cairn 1 s
I'lttstmiy '!

I'liiriniiali 'II ', 0 ii

l.oillf I lie t
Kanlivillr i o
St. Uiiik !l 7 ,1

KvsiiHVilli
.Mi lli. Il.it 0 ll !'
V IcVst.lilK
New orUo. 14 11

,

I AMKS WAlSON,
bereunt. Signal Scrvii c U 8. A.

- Bel river is dosed The Crand
Tower left Memphis fortius port, hav-
ing on board one hundred and fifty bales
of cotton, 3iki barrels cotton seed oil and
a number of passengers in the cabin
Jlio. B. Maude is above Osceola wilh a
barge iu tow, ami bound for Cairo
Iheliraud arrived ut New Or
leans on Saturday with another "bad
cargo, consisting of 7012 bales ol cotton,
2 lot) sacks seed and 10 barrels oil
Shipping nearly suspended No ar
rivals or departure Cupt. Fowler
of the Veager has gone to St. Fouis. His
boat Is unloading here, and her cargo
consist ot 4 IS hogsheads sugar, :t,7i

sacks of salt and 20 packages surdries
Sic. tJencvieVe hit .Memphis for

Icksburg ou Tuesday Ihe wharf
boat are receiving no city

AIVTION.
KhU-- ol Household lurultiirc.

Saturday, Ten o'clock,

Al No. 32. Tssiu Stun i.
F. A. IH km. 1 1 .

UriiMliiaT iol I'liluitun 1 1".
l'rof. V, Sanders, artist, from Si. Fotil,

intends to open uu art (lass of instruc-
tion in Cuiro. Oil painting, water color,
pastels and crayons taught Iron) first
principles to finished works. The color-
ing ol photographs a speciality. Ttm i
ot instructions and other particulars can
be learned from Trot. Sunders at C'apt.

J. ('. W lute's, Sixth street and Washing-
ton uvi uue.

tlerlioH Nolle.
The slockholdera or Ihe City Nullonul Hank

of Cairo are hereby noliuvd llwt au ulcciion will
b held al the Uauking Iioum, i'ueady, Jauiuiy
uih, ls7i,l'oreva direolora.

Id. A. B. SaHOUP, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Original Cheap Store
or -

SOLOMON PAREIRA,
111 A romiutrrlnl A.ran.

Has reduced hi price to correspond with
the present hard Timk. 1 tie pub ic need
not be roiuinded that ray price bave alwayi
been lower than any oilier house, but 1

w ih to Inform evcrbody lo need ol new and
fresh goods. In my line, that I have madu
special reduction in all lines to suit tbe
time. I invite all to call and let medc
liionstialfl the fitet tlist I ran and will sell
Dry tioo ls. Clothing, Boott and Sboei,
Failles' and tient' Furnishing iood. Hat
and Cip,Trunk and Valises, Furs, ( 'hecks
Blankets, Shawls, Wrappets, Clonks, lower
then any house in the trade. The reason Is
plain, We buy and lell only for easli.
Kemeuilier the place.

SOLOMON I A II Kilt A,
Dee. 7 tf 142 & 144 Commercial Ave.

.sfotlrc.
Notice is hereby given that the unJer-signe- d

have this day formed a
t j carry on the inanuUclurluy

ol insures,,..., pillows and bolsters, whole-
sale and retail, at No. Itw Commercial ave.
uue, between 11th and 12th streets, also up-

holstering, repiirlnjr and varnisblnif. Car-
pels w ill be sewed and laid to order, The
st)l of th firm Is Hick & (

i. W. IIICKs
. W. CASNfclt.

Cairo, 111., Dec. ft, lsTt). Vd-lu- i

flaolre.only hl-- .

Twenty boxes ol Huston, choice creamy
roll butter at the New York Store.

I our t.ema
For

Filty cent, at W inter's tJullery.

K. r. kd ii krl a Hitler Wins or Iron
has never been Known to lull in IU euro of
weakness, attended w ith symptoms ; indis-
position lu exertion, loss ol memory, dilli-cul- ty

ol breathing, weakness, horror
ol disease, weak, nervous tremlilitie;, iliead-tu- l

horror of death, niht sweuts, cold feel,
weakness, dimness of vision, lunmiui-- , uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, lUrtiiDir ot the Lot), dr-ue- ti

of the skin, pallid couutcnat.ee and
eruptions nn tiie face, purifying the blood,
pniu in the Inn k, heaviness ol tbe eyelids,
frequent black spots flying belore the eyes
Willi temporary sullislon and lo-- s of siht,
waul d attention, etc. These sjmptoms
Ml aiise from a weakncHs. aud to remedy
ih.it. iisi.. K. v. Hunker Huicr Wine nt
Iron. It never fail. Thousand ro now
enjojut,' health who have Used it. Take
only K. F. Kim d's.

few aro ot counterfeits and nse imita
tion. A Kunkel' Bitter Wine of lion is
so well kiioivn all over the country, drue-fe.'ts- ts

tlicmselves ui:iko all tinit iiion and try
to sell it otl to their customers, when !hey
call lor Kunkd's Bitter Wine of Iron,

KunkeVs Hitter W ine of Iron is put up
only in tt bottles, slid has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside wilh the pro-
prietor's photograph on thn wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for ihe photo-ciap- h

on ihc outside, alW you will always
be sure to get the qenuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for f. sold by drujr.gli and
dealers evervwhere

ALU W'OKMs) REMOVED A I.I VE.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls

todes'ioy Tin Scut and stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successtul physician
who remove Tapo Worm in two ho'irn
alive, with head, und no fee until removed.
Common sense teaches Unit il Tape Worm
be removed, nil other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun-
kel, No. 'j;,!) North Ninth street. I'hiUdel-pbia- ,

l'a.. or call nn your druist and ak
for a hottlo of Kunkel's Vorm svrup.
Price, f 1.(10. It never fails.

ADVERTISING
om ii i you :Uiiuii aiul ul un. u -- a
(..'.'try. A.l.lrr...

tot. Louis AJvvrtla's & Fubl'sCe.. St. Loul..Mi.

Western Homes!
Tin Lake Citv .Ioi bxai. Ik a loco' newsiiaper

Vii'ili-lie- il in the iuiil-- of the i .snlen of the WVst,
where land may lie procured at lc to', ill
t r r.i re. i he man ot whatever age, pi'clcssiou
or a i I , hrre make fortune.

'I hOHe c in teiiiptutinfr a western home and y,

limy Ihi Ihoioutrhly hil'.u nie-i-l by
suh.scribers to the Joi rnai..

I khmsi line veur, ! iSlj Nit months, 1 no;
1 luce innntlm, U cel. U, oostaue luiid.

.illrsi 1. b. IIotchkiss,
Iee. J.ake City, Kw.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St Charles ttreet, St. Louis, Mo.
A nhUi rradoiM ef two lledint Cslltt.. bwa lvi?.f
atcuM in ih atclal tnaimmi ct ail Vaneral, 8iualana caroaio itim&uem u..a nj eiDr ror.iciuuM.Ltiuw. su cut Dairwri sdiow. ft ad all uld rskuilmu kaow.

Syphilis, Qonorrhoa. OIL ttrictur( Or
ehiti, Hrni, or Huptur. all Urinary Oitte
and Syphililio or msrourial affactionfl of tho
throat, akin or banat, ar trMU4 vith opruui

kjooMa, n UtMt HlabuOo artBcVla- - mMmy, Frivtvtclj.
SparmatorrhoM.Saxual Oability aad Impot

ancy, tf rswUof 8elf tuM Im youth, mkI uessm
In niAtarcr TNri, or otar , ad4 wbich prodsKM om
ot tt tallow In t tjffoul Bsrtwimstii raUiikl miMksD,
avbiUtjtiliBi.utf of ifbi,afcUs' ory, pimpictoa ut
flu!. pbBlwaiattcfty, ftroloai loaswsy vtlvmnif.QOQtUMUm
sl id, k4 ol Mtuai luisr, stoa, rrbdrrt&
ImproparoruDhAppr.aUpArflMMiiiiyeurtasl. Pntpi.Mi

a pm ruAftsuua u um stwv, mui u cai4 mv10(hm,
for twt iwMsitf ump. Coami.utloa at oOi or by nUIr, tod io iiW. friaskdly uOM or bMooloioo coU ftothica.

V'bco ii M lutoiiwwot to tlMi too lty lor trwusisiu,
ttouk:tutosfi bs tu by jprM or mU ctrbrr. Crir
fc!.icaM urat-d- , Hl rrtvokyUsW4
OUMaaounitfA.M.wl.M. MwisUj. 14 M.Cwl r.M.

Famphlat, to any sddrau, for Two ttampa.

MANHOOD & JSiJ?
WOMANHOOD

sntaMlad.ftllUira.rorSOCaata.
Maahood and Wanianheed M 0rmaa, both

logalhar, IlluttraUd, IS Ceata.

MARRIAGE I

rffixk i GUIDE.
Kisssut eloih tail gilt blndln. alsd for SOo.

0r Qllf uillul ymu bus W lll- -i arutiM.ua
IL taUumlut ulll4l MM awf BMfrv. s a kf.
fleet MS W aurtj, VlwaixrraiM, Muauod,
koud. rii)cal s.' tL alfeuu of .Uoasj. mat Uimu.
Vi bo. Ionia tutrrj , UovllUuiJ aaixilaw t usimm4.
Tbs Pbvuulocjr of KiruaiMUwa, uit miutf awwa, IImss

uvrrlKl or uu aipUuuf nmi rus ibcws rtA U.

aliar a HVIoi.g , 1 uwi frwa huaifta aa U a
Mtal Msvwuoa. ll aufkt lo a IT au a4ull fxrwa..

IHaa lock4 up.aw( 1.14 ariivi.4 or loal,MiiU iaiiy
t r li ouat.iu laioroau et weilloai litai-atu- ra

lliuu.Ml rf.llmr-- d i& ao vttuiti'. ruu.. kttd won
to u.f ou. muu win i ll OaXtttul puruaal. WU1 IUUM
lia ooata.

CdlUM. Mas as sWis. lul tip.r mw, --So piM.
84 Miuta it au,u. Cwi--s ij imd la iuwrfca.
i.iU.i ajjnais. viwlsau'd aawsti.

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St. Chsrlss strsst. St. Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
6U Bt. CkarUa Street,

Treats all forms of Venetut Discise, Semi-u-

aud Sexu;d lklulitv, wnti
unparalleled suctes. No ni.ittcr who failed,
call or write; p.tmphU t or cor.suliaiiuii free.
Can refer to the medical prufesion in all
parU of the Countiy.

PENSION
ARE PAID 32t
oitol.lea in lm of July, u by
a r i J B t or othsrwue. A
VOI.MI of any kind. Ih
l ass of a I iUKSir or T. or
HcIj.ici mljr.l HIS
'I I' lit:, if but slight, . a
puiiuu. DiMiti of lua(
or artro Vela kivs a
ocauoa. MOl.ITl.lf
bischar(d for wound, iuiuriea
or rupture, yon ftt full boun-
ty. aXTSsad Wsaip for
copy cf l'nioa aad Bouaiy
AxU. Addrsis all Icllsri

r.B.riTZ3EaULS.
V. S. Cluas Ac sut. loaiaaa-- m,

lad. 4TOo all lotMis


